
THE; NEWS FROM THE OLD NORTH STATE AND ITS CAPITAL
SEEN AND HEARD

IN RALEIGH
The Claim Against Ex-Sheriff

Jones,

MIS BONDSMEN, LIABLE

lie Saym Ho Dor* Not OWO Amoitul
«Inline«! nnd hin ¦.»iiroty Will Ilo-
elsl Payu'ieut.Tbe Stains of Sou*
Heslilcnt Iimtii-uiico t'oiitpnulen
Ilia Kcxl <iiui|iali;u. II nsbiuid'i

I'ouiitlnltit Asrnliist Wife.

Raleigh, N. C, June 1..There is a
(HITerence In the amount which ex-
Sberifl! Jones claims he owes the coun¬
ty and the amount which the County
Commissioners say he should pay.
This amount is fa.21S.ll. The Commis¬

sioners have made a statement, show-
ins that this is the amount ho owes the
county. It is understood that ex-Sheriff
Jones says that this amount should
bo Included in the list of delinriuent
and insolvent tax-payers.

It appears that ex-Sheriff Jones has
paid In all the money he has collected,
and that the difference of ?.">,21S.41 rep¬
resents the delinquent and Insolvent
tax-payers who have not yet settled.
County Attorney Armislead Jones

hns been authorized to make a demand
on the guarantee company that fu on
ex-Sheriff Jones' bond for the differ¬
ence which the county claims. It Is un¬
derstood that the guarantee companyWill resist payment, nnd that the coun¬
ty will then bring suit. The county au¬
thorities say that the guarantee com¬
pany will suffer heavy penalties If It
deelines to pay the difference on de¬
mand by the county.
Ex-Sheriff Jones claimed a delinquentlist of over $7.0üü. The board only al¬

lowed him $3,607.67 for the Insolvent
.list and $7s7.lO for the delinquent list.
Ex-Sherllt Jones will continue the col¬
lection of delinquent taxes.
STATU« OP INSURANCE COM-

PAN1ES.
Tour correspondent specially inter¬

viewed the Secretary of State to-day as
to what he proposed in do with the re¬
quest of tiie Northwestern Life Insur¬
ance Company, that he return Its char¬
ter, lib I last week under the Cralg law.
He said he could not return it unless
the courts ordered him to do so, and
high courts at that, not lower than the
United Slates Circuit Court of Appeals
or the Stati." Supreme Court.
He was then asked if companies ecuid

file Charters for limited time, and re¬
plied that he kliew of no authority for
their so doing; that there was no au¬
thority for latitude ns to time. This
is n question the courts will have to
pass 'in. A ease agreed is made u-
betweori John W. Illnsdnle, rcprosen
Ing tin- Mutual Reserve nnd AttorneyGeneral Walser, but the courts will
hardly pass on it before October. The
Connecticut Eire notifies the Commis¬
sioner of insurance It will withdraw
and asks thnl the unearned part of its
license be refunded. This cannot i>
done. There \p no law for it.
The Commissioner says h" believes all

the tire companies save about twelve
will domesticate and expresses tho be-
lief that In sixty days three-fourths of
tho life companies will do so.

THE NEXT CAM PA ION.
People who profess to be on the

ground floor, politically speaking, are
thus early talking about the Demo-
( rntlc candidates In the next campaign.
They are saying that Dan Hugh Mc¬
Lean, member of the Ilonce from Tlar-
nett. is apt to win the nomination for
Secretary of Stale in a walk, to use a
sporting phr se; that Francis D. Win¬
ston nnd It. Pixie Ollmer are apt to
hr've a lively contest for the nomina¬
tion for Attorney General, and that as
to that for Governor, Charles n, Ay-
COCk seems to tie «"'Ullo far In the b a<l.
though M. ii. Justice, of Rutherford, is
looming up.

A HUSBAND'S COMPLAINT.
Last month in the Superior Court

here Mrs. Pattie Arrlngton sued her
ex-husband for $7.s::s, claimed due its
alimony. To-day ho tiled answer to her
complaint, pleading the statute of lim¬itations, and saying that twenty-one
years ago, being determined to wrerk
his happiness, she left tils home withher children nnd for years kept their
residence secret, they being in Illinois.Thnii he Bays: "For wrongs end inju¬ries existing only in her distemperedimagination, she has relentlessly pur¬sued this defendant with writs nnd
warrants, bench warrants and caplnsesuntil lie has been crippled financially,nnd In his old ego. be is not even al¬lowed the peace of being left alone."

nr it ii am.

AMERICAN TOPACCO COMPANY
DISMISSES OLD EMPLOYES.

Durham, N. C, June 1..The Ameri¬
can Tobacco Company has dismissed
several of Its most trusted employes at
the Blackwell factory branch, to take
effect to-day. Major s. c. Anders »n,
who has been with the busin, ss for
twenty-two years as manager of the
packing department; W. L. Wall, who
has served the sum.; length of time ns
paymaster; \V. 11. Hanks. master
mechanic, and Cantaln U- M. Wahat,
manager of the shipping department,have all boon ofllcially beheaded. The
Idea of the company seems to be con¬
solidation of the two branches at this
place under the oluce of the Duke
branch.
The American Tobacco Company is

erecting another large fire-proof brick
storage house. Tills is the third one
erected recently.

i l!i:.\Te.\.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Edenton, N. C, June 1..Miss Salllo
Cherry loft yesterday for Grcensbory,
N. <"'., to attend the scsrion of the W.
C. T. U. there this week.
A good sized audience went to Rea's

Opera House last night to attend the
entertainment given by John Thomp¬
son, the comedian, entitled: "Around
the World in SO Minutes." Tney all
seemed well pleased with the program
rendered.-
Mr. and Mrs. Vlg.il. colored evange¬lists from Syracuse, N. Y., conducted

services from their gospel wagon last
night at the corner of King and Broad
streets. They expect to remain here a
week.
An effort Is being made to stop the

sale of whiskey In our town above King
street, which means that the bars must
be located on Cheap Side.
A young white nu n by the namo of

Welch, of the county, bad a warrant is¬
sued this morning for a colored man,
who had knocked him down with a hoe
and had bit him in several places also.
Dr. Mitebner dressed the wounds and
relieved the sufferer as much as possl-
ble.

ELIZABETH CITY.
Summoned to South Mills on Ac¬

count of Sickness.

Mr. nr.lt,Abbott Called lolll» CJrnntU
niotlicr'« Bedside Upturn or the

Ithtvnl KcNorvcs - Prrsounl nud

General x«»t«>*.

(Special to Vlrgin'.an-rilot.)
Elizabeth City, N. C. June 1..Mr. W.

R. Abbott, bookkeeper In the commis¬
sion house of Mr. W. C. Clover, received
a telegram to-day, summoning him to
the bedside of his grandmother, Mrs.
Units, who Is critically ill at that place.
Mrs. Butts lives in New Jersey and is
on a visit to her grandchildren and oth¬
er relatives.

NA.VAL RESERVES RETURN.
The detachment of Naval Reserves

Which left here for a ten-days' cruise,
returned this morning on the steamer
Neuse. They report having spent most
of the time at se.t and that they en¬
joyed the trip very much, considering
the change from tables supplied from a
good market to the tamo fare of baked
beans nnd-hard-taok.-
Mr. T. W. Williams has closed up his

store at Strawboro, and removed the
goods to Elizabeth City, lie Is opening
them tip in tit.- Felora & Aydlett build¬
ing, on Poindexter stri ct, opposite the
one he now occupies as a dry goods
store.
BERKLEY COUPLE MARRIED.
Mr. Bernard McManus and Miss Clara

Heiilkce, both of Berkley, Va., came
here yesterday on the noon train and
repaired to the Register's olllce. where
they obtained a marriage license and
w< re made man ami wife in short order
by Mr. M. B. Culpoppcr, Justice of the
Peace.

PROPERTY TRANSFKRS.
The following transfer deeds were

admitted to record yesterday in the
Clerk's office:
K. P. Aydlett, trustee, to I,, p. Wood,

ti. lot on Juniper street; $4G0.
.1. i ley wood Sawyer to S. K. and J.

i'. Simpson, a Btore, bouse and lot on
Road street, known as the James N.
Vaughan lot; $1.000.
Mrs. .Mamie C. Smith to J. Walter

Perry, a lot mi Pennsylvania avenue;$71'."..
Mr. Isaac Y. Moyer ami wife to 'Wil¬

liam Yost and U. .). Preyor, his one-
third interest in a plat of land in RiverSide avenue, for $1.650.

PERSONALS.
Miss Dollle Freeman, the popular|bookkeeper for ib.- 1». W. Mi lick furni¬ture house, Will leave to-morrow for a|trip to Baltimore, where she will spendseveral days visiting friends.
Tb,. funeral of Mrs. S. D. Gregorywill be held from her late home, on Par-
onaga street,this afternoon at l o'clock,ami v. ill be conducted by Dr. W. s. Pen-Ick. Her remains will be interred Inthe Overman Cemetery.Mr. <". E. Preyor, of Cleveland. O.,who h.as been visiting his brother, Mr.11. O. Preyor, on Riverside avenue, re-turn« d home to-day.

fl TAYLORUiUii WHISKI
MADE-1
BOTTLED \
SOLD (
URUGGIS'tS, G|WCEns_fiN'D HOTELS SELL IT.

!E^/S£in? supplied except InSealed Bottles, bearing proprie¬tors firm namo Signature thus:

t-^4r^5^2^^^^>^^^^
.con S.U-li AT.

WHITE CMS, Norfolk, Vit., and
BROWN'S HOTEL, C H. Brown, Pro-

pri&lor, Portsmouth, Ya.
'

4&

by buying your Cook Stove direct from
the factory. We mantifacture somo of the
host brands of Stoves made, amongst
them the celebrated pits Lee Cook-Stoves
(made In six siaes). They are unequalled
in baking qualities, durability, appear¬
ance and extra large ovens. All Stoves
ruarar.teed.
Write for catalogue and prices.

G:üTHEBH stove-whs,
815 to 827 North Seventeenth St.,

RICHMOND, VA.rnyl7-we,fr,au-ly

AYegc tablePreparation forAs -

similating UicTood andRcöula-
Üng the Stomachs ondBowels of

Promotes Üigcslion.Chcerful1
ricss andRcst.Contains neither
Opiuiii.Morphinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
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Aperfccl Hcmcdy forConslipalion. Sour Stonvach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ucssandLossOF SLEEE

TacSimilc Signature of

NEW "YORK.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

For Over
Thirty Years
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NLEY & HORNTHAL,THE MONTICELLO CORNER.
Cut Prices.Tailor-Made Suits

The- superior finish nnd nriv-imlity of style that aJoin our Tailor-madeSuits is no new revelation to those who have visited tiiis department, staplematerials and colors, such as Camel's Hair, Cheviots, Serges, Herring BoneCheviots. Navy blue and black are found in the line, in fact there isn'ta suit in the line that cannot be worn any month in the year in good taste.\o discrimination has been made, they are all cut. To those who have beenwaiting for a reduction in prices this is YOUR opportunity. We mean ex¬actly what we say. If you question the correctness bring this ad. with you.Here are the prices, beginning MONDAY:
Those at $10.00 go at $7.9S
Those at £ 12.00 go at $S.50.
Those at $15.00 go at $10.98.
Those at $18.50 go at $13-50.

Those at $50.00 go at $35.00

Those at $20.00 go at $14.00.
Those at $25.00 go at $18.00.Those at $35.00 go at $25.00.Those at $40.00 go at $29.00.

0
0

?

?
0
0

\
0

The Story at a Glance!
In value giving- the Cannon Ball Clothing Co. ispre-eminent. Our phenomenal success has been hon¬estly and fairly won, and we intend making it stillgreater.if fair, square dealing- and selling merchandiseof dependable quality at lowest prices will do it. Hereünequaled money-saving opportunities greet you at

every turn A visit will convince you that there is noplace like " The Cannon Ball Clothing Co." for true
economy.
Men's Suits. Fancy lb!r Lined Oas-llnicres, nicely made, worth ST.00. Wehave niaik<.\l for quick selling

Hoys' Fancy Wash Suits. In Ttlouse 4styles, large Bailor collars. Excellent yranee or colors. Worth (1.00. Your 4

Men's Suit?, all-wool and well tailor¬
ed. A raufte of a dozen styles to se¬
lect form. Worth (11.00. They arewonders at

$5.^S
Men's Fancy All-Wool cr Ulaek ClayWorsted Suits h Kh Krade tailoring.Worth 114.00. Yours for the asking at

$7.15

49C.
Boys' SullS. nces 4 to 10 venr*.^Beautiful styles in Cassimeres. Worth*iz.*.*). They will be quick sellers at ?

Boys' Suit?, all-wool, In Cheeks anilPlaids. Perfect !n every particular.AWorth Jl.to. Our special price

$1.93
feiv i'inn» w « *| w^/*wgnu nvauuillj VI tuujiw. a

I CANNON
V

BALL CLOTHING CO.
219 MAIN ST., Opposite Academy of Music.

HAIR RESTORAfiVe
1 Restores Life, Color, ?
$ Beauty to the Hair. *

4 THE BEST YOU HAVE EVcR TRIED, $<) II yon hnve d*»»r tried II, $$ 'I'lic brat you have nev.-r Irl«»«!, ^
Should be on every dressing table, a

v a Tot'.et Article, not a dye. y? Uov. A. A. Jani s. 1 stor Presby- YA teiian Church, .i lie, s. c, vT tra> s of U : .

& "it Is far superior to anything of T^ the bind 1 have ver seen." 0
? Prof. W. E. Ab metby, President ^
. Rutherford Colle« N C: A9 "Will do all that Its manufactur- IA ers claim." V
? All Druggists. PRICE SI.00. *

Send for circulars.
q INSIST ON GETTING it.

JXANTHINE CO.*J RICHMOND, VA, J

COMMENCEMENT !
Is one of the pleasantest occasions of
a young lady's life, and she tries to
make it pleasant for her admirers by
¦DRESSING BEFITTINGLY for the
event. Knowing this we have laid in
a large supply of

Lawns, Dimities, Organdies,
Piques and otter Super

SIUIIS.
HARD-TO-SUIT LAI >1ES will surely
be pleased with our assortment. Give
them a glance over.

Our weekly supply of WAISTS
has arrived and opened up with beau¬
tiful designs.
OUR LADIES' SUIT assortment

is replete with the season's newest
styles.

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

ELIAS BALL,
362 MAIN STREET,

LA riODE
LVüüüncry-

We have now the newest
ideas in Yacht Mats. Trimmed
Leghorn and While I lats.
We are sl'll showing new

Hats on Wednesdays.
LA MODE,

MRS. H. POSNER.
M

Electricity is Lile^
If you are sick throw away prejudice

and call and Investigate the wonders of
Nature's Cures. Remember the static
¦pray. No Jerking, shock.ng, bolt ng
treatment. The pleasantness of this treat¬
ment has astonished many already.

WilB Wear Hu
liperfeGi Filling Truss
When we are trained In this work nnd

guarantee satisfaction. Our own mako

ELECTRJO BELTS
is a wonder. Civis current. Consulta¬
tion free.

Hew York" (Mioal Corapaiiy,
151 GRANBY STREET^
Do You Know
that you can find a very large line of
Wash Goods in Lawns from }c. and
up.

j P. K., white and colored, excellent
value and moderate prices, Batiste
organdies in white and colored.
Wish to call your attention to

Dimity and Madras ai 1234c, not to
be excelled for the price.

Just in, a nice lace effect, 31 inches
wide at 6#c. per yard.

L H. WHITEHURST,
No. 336 Main Street,

I New phone S57. OLD STAND

kfiUiUii
REPAIRING TRUNKS
A SPECIALTY j*

We guarantee all trunks bought of us
for cue year and repair them free ot
charge. We paint the name and address
on your trunk prat's. Leather Kam»
Taed given away with all leather bagsand Dress Suit Cases.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
TRUNKS.

A sauare-top Canvass Trunk, brass
bolts and clamps, Iron bottom, brass knees
on top and bottom, steel stray hlnsea,H-sole leather straps, division for hat box.J3.75.

DRESS SUIT CASES
A Lent her Press Suit Case, worth St.OO,

our price SL'.T.V
A Leather Proas Suit Case, worth J5.0O,

our price. $3.75.

Roller Tray Trunks,
Bureau Trunks,

Theatrical Trunks,
Leather Trunks,

Automatic Tray Trunks,
Basket Trunks,

Steamer Trunks,
Metal Trunks«

We have a complete stock of TravelingBags and Dress Suit Cases, ladles' and
Men's f Vcket-books Traveling Goods of
»»11 kinds, such as, Clocks, Drinking Cup*-l-'la^ks and Traveling Companions. Olvpus a call. It will pay you.

lorMi Trunk Factory,
172 Church St, near Main.

NEWEST
FiNEST
BEST. STEBffl LHDHDRY
Being exceltontty well equipped with

modern and highly improved machinery,
superior workmen, and using only the best
and purest Washing Materials, w« can

safely guarantee Flrst-CtaSi and Up-to-
Dato

laundry work.

OFFICE 105 GRANBY ST.
Now Phone 874.

frEFRlIFRllMSl
1 have the CHALLENGE REFRIGER¬

ATORS and It has the right name, as It
will challenge any good hardwood refrlg-
trator on the market. If In need, c ill and
examine stock and get prices. All sea¬
sonable üoods at low prices.

J.

P. J. MALBON,
Both Phones No. 40L_

H. CÖFER
-SHIPPER OF-

Hay and Grain,
610 Citizens' Bank Building.

Quick Ehlpment and sauslaci.on guar-autccd.

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
In the market for L'me. Port«

tend or American Cement P'as-
thr. Hair, Chlrmw Pipe c'ire
Brick. 1.3th or Sh.i git*. B< e us
before you buy. We are solo
agents for Acme Cement Plas¬
ter New No. H5 Water street-

BATCHELDER & COLLINS;
W.H. TAYLÖR & C0.t

224 Water Street.
BA1LBOAD. STEAMBOAT AND MILD

SUPPLIES.
Airen:.-1 for this section for the sale ofGraton Knight's Leather Belting. NowYork Belting and Packing Company'sRubber Cuj Is Knowlion's Patent Pauk-iiig. Snow Steam Pumps. my7-im

J. W. GAM AGE. W. .V. WALLISIt.

GtipiaSE & WflLLEB. ~

Headquarter for Foreign
and Domestic

Gerat, Lime, Piastsr. Milt
Sewer and Chimney Pipe, Laths,Shingles, Office and warehousej

12 to 18 PLUME ST
JNORFOLK VA,,
STENGIL GUfT&RSL
Rubber andSteel Stain u*.Railroad, Hotel, Bagsag«and llrass Checks. SeaSBadges, Stencil and Slam»iluks, rad», Daters, etc, m

I P11C3NIX

Job Printers,Cor Nlvlwn and Church Sts,

X.-ar th: DnJ»:

IRWINS EXPRESS CO.,
218Water St., Ftione 6.Either PhomWe haul anything to and from «njwwhere.in the three cltl»s.SDOcfal facllltlM for hauling Saroa,Poliers Furniture ami Pianos. ^
LoU üUed and filling wanted,


